



































































































































































































































































































China  and 
Japan
 


















 his lecture 
at 12:30 





















 1941 to 1959. 
He held posts in Lima, Peru, Switz-
reland, Japan, 
Athens,  Berlin, Par-
aguay and Jamaica. He began his 
,! ..inalic 






 in 1926. 
Maynard







university,  the Uni-
'y
 of Geneva and 
the Univer-
























"In  your 
institution


























































































































































put "operatives ... in posi-
tions 
of kitchen 

















 the system, the
 
agency stated,
 and forInd them
 
"very 
beneficial  and informative." 
This 
was  later denied





ing to Burns, 
"invariably"  turn 
up in the 
philosophy, psychology, 






 drama and religion
 de-
partments. 
University  officials were 
guar-
anteed  that the 
system was quiet 
and efficient
 and was told they 
merely need ask and a salesman 
would call, reported a 
newsletter  











 area news 
analyst, will 
discuss  the Cuba 
sit-
uation
 today in Morris 
Dailey  audi-
torium at 11:30 a.m. 
Mr. Winter, whose lecture is be-
ing sponsored by the Department 
of 
Journalism  & Advertising and 
the History department,
 has spent 
more than 25 years in the com-
municative
 media. 
He has traveled around the globe 
as a correspondent to such coun-
tries as the Philippines, Japan, 
New Guinea. India, China, Aus-
Honor
 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Burma,  Israel, Germany 
and Yugoslavia. 
INFORMS 
U.S.  PAPERS 
During the early
 years of World 

















Daily, the executive 














 to op -
the war, his 
shortwave
 radio news erate
 . . ." 
broadcasts were the only source of The 
announcement  came as a 
hope anti 
enc(an'agement  to mil- 
conclusion 
to SPUR's decision 
lions of 
Filipinos  under Japanese
 
April 11 to 











the role of political 
parties on 
pines,































Legion  of 






























































































































































































































































































































































SPUR announced last week they 
will support and 
endorse  candi-
dates for class elections. Everett 
Avila, member of the campus po-
litical party and newly
-elected  
executive secretary, said the move 
was "the 
first of its kind," and 
to 
hoped "to increase 
interest  In 
class government." 




the move was decided upon 
by the party's executive council to 
"stimulate interest in class gov-
ernment, and to promote the in-
tegration of class government 
with the ASB." 
Obregon declared that "Class 
government hasn't been what it 
should be in the past." He added 
that class officerships "can be, if 
used to the fullest




 for people inter-
ested in future ASB positions." 
SPUR SLATE 
The SPUR slate includes: (for 
Senior 




treasurer,  Chuck 




 dais) president, Al Mal -






Pete McGrath; vice president,
 Paul 
DuPont; treasurer, Ron 
Smith: 
secretary, Peg Kimball. 
to better student 





 and campaign 




























second  and 
third floors











Dr.  Richard 
B. 
Lewis,  









































































































































An organizational  
meeting of 
the SJS chapter of Alpha Lambda 
Delta, lower division women's na-
tional 
honorary sorority,




















 KEN BURTON 
After more 
-than  a year's con-
templation, the Spartan
 Shops inc., 
board Thursday moved to trans-
fer $130,000
 from its surplus 
funds  
to the College Union buisiii 
The transfer, William FeLse, stu-
dent affairs business 
manager, 
said, would not 
be completed until 
the end of 






















 tsi head 






 in the 





 on the art 
project 
committee  
during  the final
 
stages





















































structor  in art; and Dunne, in 
addition  to two male 
and  two fe-














 plans for 
future
 art projects 
will be held 
Wednesday  
at






















Dunne  stated. 
Junior  and 
senior art 
students 





































1 ii would 
raise the fund total 
In excess of $202,000. 
$11,000 FOR BOOKSTORE
 
The motion was passed unani-
mously, along with another mo-
tion that provided $11,000 for com-
pletion of the air conditioning sys-
tem in the bookstore. 
Mr. Felse explained that the 
motion read "up to $130,000, as 
of July 1, 1961," would be trans -
!erred to the 
Union  account. How-
s.ers he continued,
 "this will de-
pend on our 
financial stluatiim 
at the 










the motiont is 






 represents a 
surplus 
fund accumulated 
in the Spartan 
Shops account, 
mainly  from the 
bookstore, partly 











 on property 
behind 
' the 








been a focal 
point of the 
ad-
ministration as 







































































 to one 
Re-  the 
population.  



































Locally, however, of 



















picks  up 
part 




all  of 
the  cities
 of 









 district which of San Lorenzo. 
takes in the east 
county


























 position was 
strengthened when he was given 
a new West Side district 
which  is 
predominately Republican and 
which should be a "safe" area for 
re-election.  
Santa Clara county, as a whole, 
came 
out well in the reapportion-
ment which added 
a third assem-
bly district to the area.
 The new 
24th district will take in the
 north. 
central portion of the county. 
NEW DISTRICTS
 
Other northern California dis-
tricts under 
the new plan are ar-
ranged as follows:
 
1st: Del Norte,  
















 the GOP 
MUM;  leader



















Lake county from 













 D. He 
picks up 
part  of 
Tehanna, Modoc, Lassen, 
Plumes 
and 











 old 23rd, 
3rd:






Sacramento county . 
ers' new district. St. 
Francis 
4th: A new





 E d m 11 n d 
G. 
Butte, Colmar, Glenn,
 Sutter, Yolo 
counties combining the old 11111 
Brown's  legal
 residence 
is in Meg -






exception of Yuba county. 
5th: 
Unchanged,









veras, Tuolumne, Mariposa, Mono 

































fringe  of 


































































































area,  now 







































































 be in 
Britschgi's  
district 
and  the old
 
Francis district
 will pick up 
some  







































north  and south
 and 
equalizes  the 
population.  















Benito  is 







from the old 







trict  of 
San 
Benito


























city of Fresno 
tern-
























































































































































Fugue in D Ma-
jor 




tomorrow  8:15 p.m. 
in Concert Hall. The program 
is open 
to the public without 
charge.  
A student of John Delevoryas, 
associate professor of music, 
Jiskoot has won awards, includ-
ing "The Outstanding 
Musician  
of 1957 of 
Morningside  Conserv-
atory" and an annual "Chopin 
Piano Award." 
Recital selections will include 
"Papillon, Op. 2" 1Schumanni, 
"Sonata in D Major, K. 576" 
t Mozart 
"Preludes, Op. 38" 





WE LAUNDER [)KESA  





















Special Student Rates 
"f)I R Mt VT 
hi 
Hwy.







OFFICE  EQUIPMENT 





































































































































































































*San  Francisco film 
*Double _win winner 






















Now showing 7 p.m..
 9,15 p.m. 
 Sat.  Sun. Cont.








































Monday,  May 22, 1961 











Jackie  MeKim, 
Bernie
 
Mangseth.  Sue 
Montgomery.  ('am!
 




Patch,  Nancy Reesink,
 
Patsy Ross,  
Anita  Segador. June 
Sherry,  Stephanie 
Williams, Molly 




honor society, also announced new 
memebrs 
and officers. They are 
Linda Hardin. 





















































Larry  C 
Hemp-







 John F. 
Stewart. Jerome
 D. Timmons. 
Randall



























EDUCATION  - 





 It James 
Cypher,' 
Frank Kearful, Shirley Spina. 
OCCUPATIONAL 
THERAPY  - 
Carolyn Finn. Wilma Friedman. 
Grace Jacobson. Louise Saka-
moto.  
PHILOSOPHY   Earl Hautala, 
Perry Weddle. 
SECRETARIAL  ADMINISTRA-
TION Virginia Goldsmith. Carol 
Holden. 
WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCA-
TIONNancy  Angle, Ede 
Cooper,  
Paulette Davis. Nat Goldblatt, 
Lyilda Jensen. 











Joh'. Mel Swope. Sandra Ward.
 
Cecelia











  :ne of city of Fresno 
urban  
area.  
34th: New district combining 
Monterey 
and Santa Cruz coun-
ties. Both 
Republicans  Alan G. 
Pattee, 
Salinas.  and Glenn E. 
Coolidge. Felton. will reside in the 
new 
district. 




The Beggar's Opera 
By John Gay 
A 
Speech  




 with the Music Departnnenf 
FRI. AND 
SAT., MAY 26and 
27 
ALSO









 Open 1-5 
Daily  
SOc SJSC 
STUDENTS  $1 00 GENERAL 
Curtain





















Drama's "Tomorrow's A Working Day,'' 
were The 
original play was presented Friday and Sat -
(I. to r.) Drusilla Green, Ed Bellings,














EDITOR -- It deeply pleased 
me 
to




 at the Ray
 
Conniff 
show  on May 
13. It is 
possible
 to obtain 
this
 same high 
caliber
 entertainment
 on campus 
next fall 
at lower 


































































she  asked if 
there













 were illegal, 








because  of 
race,  religion 
or
 creed. 






asked.  Our 
answer is 





 there be, on this 
campus or any 
campus,  a need 
for 




question.  The 





posed  to be "bmtherhoods,,A4 
man." 
These 




























 es second class 
matter  April 24, 
1934, at San Jose, 
California.  under the 
act of March 
3, 1170. Member Cobbs,-







San Jose State 
College  imam. Satyr. 
day end Sunday.
 during 6011.e. 
year.  
Subscriptions accepted only on a ro. 
mainder-of-school-year basis. In fall
 se-
mester,  $4 in 
spring semester, $2. 
JIM FtAGSDALE...........Editor   




Fraternity" mean more than 




We are under 
the impression 
that college 
is a place in which 
one learns 
to grow up to 
respect
 
his fellow man 




remember  that 
God is 
color-blind 
All creeds speak for fratern-
ity: let fraternities speak for all 
creeds.
 
Joe RIggio, ASB 10257 
Art 
Smith,  ASH 13697 
Barbara Elliott. 
ASS 14828 
Nfehdi Sadjadi. ASB 13772 
Delores
 ('his net, ASB 
8883  
Anne Jehle.
 ASH 6676 
Jerry 
Christen...en,
 ASB 11770 
 
Student




By RICHARD DYER 
Drama Editor 
"Tomorrow's A Working Day." 
an original three
-act play by grad-
ttate student Jim Slater,
 was per-
formed publicly for the first time 
Friday and 
Saturday
 nights before 
an overflow 
house in Studio Thea-
ter. 
The 
two-hour  play, 
described  by 
Slater as a 
"social  tragedy." 
con-





















































 be more man 
than woman," cries Blair, in dis-
gust. 
Blair has his own headaches, 
mostly financial, which he hopes 








take-home pay eventually drops 
to $25 a week. 
In 




 Blair is forced to 
ask his son for a 
loan.  But son 
Stewart is too 
wrapped
 up in his 
own 
ptoblems to give dad a help-











ing as Lona's talkative 
mother
 
who believes black 
strap  molasses 
and 
wheat  germ is 
the



























out.  His 
eldest













































 of  







put a dent in 
his 
pay 
check.  Blair 


























































to 1 p.m. and
 






















 fled and 










































 . . . 



















































































































































































































































































Clara CY 3.7471 
We 
specialize
 in premeditated 
haircuts.
 









































































































































































































































































































































































White  of the 











fourth  places. 
Keith
 Thomassen of 
the Youth 
Village, who 




STUDENT  DISCOUNTS 






of San Jose State 
and Laszlo 
Tabori





















great runner yet never loses, won 
the 440 
in a quick 46.7. Thomassen 
ran 46.1 three weeks ago, which is 
the best time in the world this 
year. 
Don Ramos of SJS took second 
in the 440 with a 47.5. Another 
Spartan, Bruce McCullough, came 
in fourth at 47.6. 
Spartan 
Freshman Ben Tuck-
er toured four laps 
In
 4:13.3 to 
win the mile wthout too 
much  
trouble. Robin Rubel, 
running  
unattached, finished second In 
4:16.3. 
Jay Sylvester of 
the  Youth Vil-
lage  won both the shotput and 
dis-
cus with






Dick  Bocks, 
now 





a heave of 228-9.1 
Dan Studney,
 who broke 
Bocks': 
old record ith 
a 244-4 toss on 
Mayl 
5, had 
to settle for 





 stole the 
show. 

























































May 26-27 in 
the  
first
















































out  a! 
request
 from 
































































































































































































































































































































































































 will be noun with 34 points. 





 record .breaking 
perfon,
 '1 





 in the broad 
jump






 the high jump 
1840,
 11. 













student  addition, 
the 1960 Olympic
 ch., 









won  six, 
tied 
for 
(48-1%  I 
and the high 
and  i 


















CITY. Calif 1L:1'11 
The sorrowing 
father  of a boy 
killed by a pitched ball defended
 
Little  League baseball
 today and 
tried 
to console the young 
pitcher.  
Playing




 of his life, Barry 
Babcock, 9, 
was hit in the chest 
by 
what





 with the 
b r 
curve Wednesday night 
and col-
lapsed.
 He was dead on 
arrival
 
at Arcadia Methodist Hospital. 
The 10 -year
-old  boy who 
pitched
 
the ball collapsed 
into hysterics. 
"The boy 




Jack  R. Babcock, 
38. 
sold. "I knew 
the  boy 
doesn't  
have a father No I tried 
to com-
fort him. I told him right there 
ia that I'd 










,itS tOr Harry " 
going
 to call him again 
Campbell were held 
at Butler 
He's heart broken," said the sales-
man. 
According to Little League 
headquarters in Williamsport,
 Pa.. 





cause of death hasn't been deter-
mined, but a corner's autopsy 
Thursday confirmed the boy had
 
transported to Mem- 
no pre-existing illness. A medical 
his mother re- 
authority said the combination
 of 
accelerated heart beat and the 
impact might brought on death. 
Funeral








 aggravated during 
his losing fight to
 
Al Medrano in 
Kezar Pavilion Monday night. 
Remains of the former SJS box-
ing star 
were 
phis, Tenn.. where 
sides.  
record
 by over 10 seconds and 
for his great effort
 was voted th, 







































Competition  for 
Boston at 
Modesto
 meet will 
be
 first cl. 
in his 

















Van Kirk of t 
Striders, Joel 





and Pete Close 
of Oregon 
Boston, 
Roberson,  Watson 
Horn are currently
 rated the I. 
best in the 
country.  Robe], . 
formerly of 
Cornell,  is anoti  
versatile  athlete. 
He
 has plans 
entering the 
hurdles
 and 100 
WINNERS of 
SPARTAN saLOOT 



















































 fully guaranteed 
 
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S. 9111 sg 1.1 


































455  E. 
WILLIAM










































































 of a 
cigarette
 













-to  balance the 
flavor  
elements




































Career  Plan 
Study
 








of the first comprehensive 
studies ever 
made
 of why. when 
and  how college 
seniors  
make  their 
career plaits. 
The research is 
expected  to 
yield important information on the 
relationship betwen college expe-
rience and career aims and goals. 
explained
 Mrs. Helen Michelson, 
field representative for the Na-




 among 40,000 
graduates at 135 colleges and uni-
versities 
throughout the nation 
asked to fill out 
questionnaires  
covering aspects 

















Chicago.  Three 
government  
agen-






































in the last 
decade, 
there  was 
strong 








Sign  Up 
in the 
tail requires 







 Arlene Werner, 
panhellenic  
publicity
 chairman has 
announced. 
Fall  
pre-school  rush will 
be from I day 
at 5 p.m. 
September 
8-14. the week prior to 
The following positions 
are 
orientation  week.
 The rushees 
will  
available: ASB recording secre-
tary,  and 
corresponding  secretary; 
ASB student chief














advertising bullet in 
board 
manager, two 






































 May 25 and 
26 be-








nomenal  94 per cent voter 
turnout.  

























work"  all figured in 
Texas. 


































slate,  was elected presi-
dent 










lated  a petition 

















research"  into 
sociological  
and  ps 
chological 
motivations  








"amenable to policy 
change  
Mrs. Michelson stated that ti,. 
study.  











 has these 
principal 
objectives: to provide a national 
estimate of how many 
college stu-
dents in this year's graduating
 
class plan to go on to 
graduate  
studies, and
 how many intend
 to 
go directly Into 
their occupation, 
and to determine
 the influences 
that prompted






"Through  the use of 
automatic 





its survey available 
before 
the end of the 
academic year.
 Nor-
mally such a 
survey would take 
two or three 




"Even  though the 
sample of 40,-
000 
students  has 
been













in -determining the va-
lidity of the 
findings."  
The 
study is being 
directed by 
Dr. 
Peter  Rossi. 
director















 given Friday to 
ludents expecting 




"Under  rare 
cilcumstances
 we 
will allow a student
 to take a 
final 
earlier,  but it 
mast
 be during 
finals 







were  cited 
Ii" 




four finals in 
one day, or a 
pressing 


















to take an 
early  final. --
GUARANTEED
 TV $25
 & UP 
New Radios 
$10.93
 & Up 
0 IT. 
RADIO,   & 











































for tonight's fashion 
show at Valley Fair. 




 made of peacock
 blue velveteen.
 Pam 
Lashley,  center, models a light turquoise
 




 a black velveteen
 
























for 1961-62 may be picked 
up and returned in the College
 Un-


















to 3:30 p.m. 















(UPliA  group 
of American
 travel 


















series  of 








 U.S. and 
overseas  airlines 
sit are joining












2 line minimum 
TO PLACE AN AD: 
Call at Student Affairs Office
Room 16, 
Tower  Hall, or 
Send in Handy
 Order Wank 
with
 








serious  students. 
Al!
 ut 
°hone. wssher,  
etc.  incl. $30/mo sum 









June  21. 
College  couple or 
teacher
 pre. Intl.
 445 So, 8th St. 
 
& 2 Ildrm 
apts. large, clean modern
summer

















ter for 4 






 So, 8th Sr. 
Two 4 rrn, opts. 
furnished







































& 2 brat.. 


























































































































































plus I an sold frees AL 2.9191. 




from  the home 
economics pattern adaptation 
classes are presenting their fash-
ion creations at one of two fashion 




store. The public is 
invited. 
Fashions range from night wear 
to play clothes, a man's raincoat 
anti
 
children' i wear,  all made by 
the students. Winnie Parrott will 
commentate on the originals. The 
show is in charge  
of Dr. Lucille 
Trost. assistant professor of home 
economics. 
The 30 originals
 will again be 
displayed Thursday 
at
 4:15 p.m. 
at Macy's San 
Francisco  store' 
Craig Carter 
Wins  
where officials from Cone 
Mills  
inc., fabric 
manufacturers,  will 
Election at 
Dorm;  
judge.  The top 
three
 costumes 
/0 of Men Vote
 
then 
will  be sent to New 
York
 for 940 
display.
 Winners will receive a gold 
charm bracelet. 
Cone Mills 











 meeting, CH -
149, 3:30 
p.m. 
Pi Omega Pi. 
meeting,  TH124, 
3:20 p.m. 
Lutheran 
Student assn., religious 
drama 





Technology  society, 
elections. cafeteria




meeting,  CH -
235. 6:45 p.m. 
hristiaa 
























 Black Tropical Tuxedo Trousers 































Rentals-  .Sales 
15 S 
St.  





Carol  Doty, I3arbara Doty, Bar-





Carol Bartlett. Marilyn Duguid, 





daughters. Judy Langen. Pat Sul-
livan, Louise Johnson, Diane Rog-
oway, Winnie Parrott, Judy Mc -
Han. Ruth Dodge,
 Lois Gentsch, 
Marilyn Strornherg, Laura Cox,
 
Jean 
Denny. Judith Huth, Heloise 
'-,us,
 and Grace Tanaka. 
Political enthusiasm in Mark-
ham hall's election 
campaign  last 
week 









 Rates  

























































with  family 
rezponsibilities
 is  
more 
careful driver,
 and causes 
lower occidents, said 
Campbell.
 





for mature drivers." 
For example:
 A married man, 
age  
22 with 









Medical $500 pays 
about 
$157  
year  with 
most  in. 
surance 
companies.  

































 that wren un-
married 
men  and 
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